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REVISED TARIFF BILL Mb; Attempt be made to five practical 
effect to the suggestion of Got. Waite 
of Colorado that Colorado make silver 
a legal tender and provide for its flee 
coinage at a state mint. Mr. Cortis 
said that Gov. Waite knew very well 
that the United States alone has the 
right to eoia money and that coinage 
by the state would be contrary to the 
constitution. The attorney general, 
he added, would be asked for advice 
as to the proper course to take should 
occasion require action, which he did 
not think would he needed.

HEKN0W8 ALL ABOUT IT

W ashington, Dec. 12.—The re
vised tariff bill was laid before the 
ways and means committee yesterday 
morning, the changes moet important 
being the pear! button and tin plat# 
schedules. Members of the majority 
of the committee say the chaagea 
were mostly from ad valorem to spe
cific duties, where such changes were 
necessary from a business standpoint. 
The bill was taken up by the full 
committee by sections, and the 
republican members offered amend
ments and discussed the Mil 
from time to time, ft is the inten
tion of the majority members to vota 
down all amendments offered by the 
.Republicans and report the Mil as 
soon as possible in its present revised 
condition. The committee reached 
the sugar schedule before adjourn
ment, but no vote was taken, neither 
wee there any amendment offered, 
It is likely an amendment will be 
offered this morning, but no change 
will be ibade. Tbs majority members 
say that the bill as it now stands will 
be reported to the bouse. It is expect
ed the committee will be able to get 
through with the consideration of the 
bill to-day and it will be reported to 
the house Wednesday or Thursday. 
Dnriag the discussion of the bill Mr. 
Seed offered a resolution that as it 
was shown that under the proposed 
bill the revenue would be f72,OUO.OOO 
short, it was desirable that the com
mittee be informed in what, way the 
deficiency was to be met. Mr.- Wilson 
replied that the defliency was to be 
met by Internal revenue taxation, but 
the schedules were not completed.

P lan o , Tex., Dee. 13.—▲ postal 
card addressed to the Plano National 
bank was received yesterday morning 
dated “Dallas, Tax., Dec. 11th," 
mailed at 10:90 a. m., stating that the 
report sent out by the bank through 
the newspapers la regard to the 
amount stolen la the late robbery wan 
false. The card reads an follows: 

-Dallas, Tex., 12-1 1-9$.—Plato
Natl, Bank —“Gents yon know the re
port yon seat is false there Is owe man 
la Texas knows abont this business 
and you can saa him on the square.

The Silver Qssstten.
W ashington, Dec. •.—The free 

eolnage men of the house do not see 
any silver lining in the m-swige of 
President Cleveland. They exhibited 
some disappointment, not tor publica
tion, but as expressing their belief 
that the president did not care to see 
any legislation looking to the remon
etization of silver. They said 
that the suggestion about an 
international conference was vague 
and that it indicated (bat there was 
not much apparent desiro on the 
part of the administration to have the 
question considered at an early day. 
In talking to such members of con
gress as claimed to be free silver men, 
but who voted to repeal the Sherman 
law, the tree coinage men said that it 
was a fulfillment of what they pre
dicted at the time, that the uncondi
tional repeal of the Sherman law 
meant that there would be no more 
silver legislation during this congress 
and that it was not intended that 
there should be any during the pres* 
ent administration.

scattered pell well all over the floor 
of the vault A dark lantern was 
placed on a shelf aad one of the bank 
lamps was found on what was left ad 
the salt. The safe had been over
turned by the use of a jackecrew, 
which was afterward found in a lum
ber yard about 990 yards from the 
sesae of the robbery, and the floor 
woe literally covered with tool* taken

as published In
lag up lieary Helmlckj a wealthy 
farmer. The boys walked twelve 
miles from the city, waylaid Hrhaick 
aad hie wife,’ who were ia a baggy.

entirely

with the spinal oolama. They 
are to face, bat reached over 
iers shoulders ia catting. The

Washington, Dee. 9.—There was a 
faint effort made by the Democrats la 
the house yesterday to admit Utah as 
a state. The bill from the committee 
on territories, reported favorably by 
Kilgore as one of the committee, was 
called up in wha les  known ns the 
morning hour, lire Republicans be
gan nt once to filibuster. An usual 
the Democrats had no quorum nod the 
Republicans had an easy task. They 
filibustered bat the morning hour aad 
the bill had to go over. A rather re
markable incident was connected with 
this. Just about the time the morn
ing hour expired and the Republicans 
worn victorious, a delegation of Utah 
Republican* appeared upon the seene 
as advocates of admission of the ter
ritory. They called out Mr. Reed aad 
Informed him that the Republicans of 
the bouse must not oppose such ad
mission.

Dallas, Tex, Dee. •.— E. G. Smith 
money clerk at the Pacific express 
office, was arrested on a warrant 
sworn out by L. 8. Garrison, agent of 
the Pacific Express company, charg
ing him with the essbesxleoMt of 
9700 of ths company's money. The

OwtUas at th* Wssfc.
W ashington. Dec. 11.—The sudden 

collapse of the bankruptcy bill in the 
house Friday has somewhat disorgan
ised the 
week, wl

settled. I expect to give 
have beea ia the employ a  
companies for eight years, awas supposed, would 

be almost entirely devoted to that 
subject. As it Is the house wiU begin 
to-day with ao definite work in view. 
The tariff bill will not come up for de
bate until to-day week. The Mil for 
the admission of Utah, which con
sumed the morning hour Friday, will 
again come up during the morning 
hour to-day. Republicans will proba
bly continue their filibustering pro
gramme, nod at the conclusion of the 
morning hour the privilege of the bill 
will end nod it will return to its place 
oa the calendar.

Charles Peeper of Weber. Goliad 
maty, was assassinated recently 
bile oa his way heme from Cuero. 
s was found about three miles from 
eyereville. ia his wagon, with thres 
ilists la hU body nod his head 
sashed. His horses had run away 
Ith the wagon aad injured it soma.
William CoRat*. a young bosinoosWashington, Dec. 9.—The follow

ing is the outline of the report made 
by the sub-committee to the full com
mittee on banking aad currency yes
terday for a Mil to repeal the 10 per 
cent tax oa state banks:

Section 1. The tax of 10 per cent 
against bank notes, etc., paid out aad 
as currency is repeated.

See. 1 Except as below provided, 
no state beak notes, etc., will be paid 
out and used os currency outside of 
the state of their issue, except subject 
to a penalty of 10 per cent each time 
paid out.

It is not expected that this penalty 
will be generally collected, |

Sec. 9. Statq book notes may ha 
paid out and udbd as currency [out
side of state issue] on compliance with 
certain conditions providing for their 
redemption, etc.

good order for the nix ht 
sd died white asleep with- 
te, probably from beort 
sr yoors William Brown

1 W ashington. Dec. 12.—The session 
of the house was brief. Several bills 
of minor importance passed. When 
the morning hour arrived Mr. Kilgore 
of Texas, was about to call up the bill 
for the admission Qf Utah x̂ hea Ding- 
ley on behalf of the RepuMicaa .side 
made a statement declaring that the 
bill was of too much importance to be 
considered during the morning hour, 
but no objection would be made from 
hie side If ample opportunity were al
lowed for debate and amendment 
tbereon. General Wheeler asked the 
unanimous consent that to-day and 
to-morrow after tho morning hour be 
set aside for fte consideration. With
out objection this order was wade.

D u v u . Cot, Due. IS.—Tbs odL

Washington, Dec. 11— Almost all 
of the field work of the geologies! sur
vey has toeen abandoned, aad the 
work is now confined mainly to the 
south. The temporary field sesist- 
ance. of which there have been 900 
ia round numbers, have been die- 
charged. The scientists permanently 
employed by the bureau are gather
ing ia the city, preparing the reports 
on the work done during the pas* 
summer. During the summer field 
parties were scattered ■ over the 
United States, with the greatest pro
portion in the west. Some* of the 
field work is in progress ia California, 
aad probably these parties will re
main at that work ia that state during 
the winter. Active field work will b« 
resumed by the survey early la the 
spring of next year.

Twenty-four hundred dollars have 
beea subscribed toward the organisa
tion of the South Llaao irrigation aad 
ditch company in Llano county- Be
tween 1000 aad *1600 acres heretofore 
valueless wUl. be tillable.

Capt Clark, of the United States 
revenue marine service, who has been 
assigned to duty as captain of the 

j revenue cutter Galveston, at Galvce- 
I ton, arrived a few days linos aad as
sumed bis duties.

Twsaty machinists travsUr^ over 
the country hunting jobs arrived a* 
Marshall recently. They were given 
their breakfast aad left for New Or 
teffas. They were treated as people 
aad not as tramps.

Knar Cooper, Delta county, a farmer 
named Baker, together with )iis nife.

I dled from poisoning, caused by drink
ing whisky which they found la a bar
rel they had purchased to use as a 
water barrel.

Thomas Deaton, deputy sheriff of 
Hamilton county, was shot aad in
stantly kflled by a desperado oho is 
wanted la Missouri. He eecapod, but

W ashington, Dee. 8.—During the 
morning hour yesterday a resolution 
authorizing additional clerical force 
for the house aroused some opposition 
from Messrs. Sayers aad Kilgore aad 
Gannon of Illinois took occasion to 
chide and reproach the Democratic 
siJe with backsliding in its pled res 
af retrenchment and reform. The 
resolution, however, passed. Upon 
the announce meat of the expiration of 
the morning hour the house resolved 
itself into a committee of the whole 
for further consideration of the bank
ruptcy MU Representative Bailey of 
Texas, ia charge of the opposition.

Teaaie wae hanged la th
county jail yard yesterday 
the preeeaee of over loo 
o’clock. Fifteen minutesnever faltered, ft is impossible to 

give a complete list e< the losses and 
lusuraooa a* this Urns: Dallas Consol. 
Mated Street Railway company's sta
bles, 11 motor cars. 14 mete cars. 11 
cars for repair aad 00 heed of mules, 
960 bates of hay, toots, appliances, etc., 
about917,000; in.t. sr.-e. 919.600. Pat.

Washington, Dee. 7.—Senator Pef- 
fer stated yesterday that his subcom
mittee, which hbs been investigating 
the depression la the food producing

Washington, Dec. 8— Tbs senate 
met at noon yesterday wflh a very 
light attendance. A motion by Mr. 
Gormon. [dam.] of Maryland, that 
when the senate adjourned it be to 
meet on Monday next, was agreed to* 
Mr. Hill [dem.] of New York gave 
notice that on Monday next, imme 
dlately after the conclusion of the 
morning business, he would move to 
take up for consideration the Mil to 
repeal the federal election law re
ported from the committee on judi
ciary. Several minor bills were passed 
in executive session. Adjourned til) 
Monday. ?

Mr. Peffer says the esa- 
make recommendations as 
dies for the existing evils. 
>t prepared to say what 
mendations will be neiil 
la submitted to the full 
which will be done soon 
iristmas holidays.

of 996.000 with*! 
to 990,000. Ths 
injured though i 
escaped with eel 
what they could

Scott, a farmer living near Sherman.
The state treasurer a tow days ago 

reported having 160,000 on bead for 
general revenue and oa that day the 
comptroller received 9lS.0fi7.O9, mak
ing the total for the month 976,119.87.

A. Rawlins was struck by a falling
Illinois, ex-chairman of the foreign 
affairs committee, latroduoed two 
resolution yesterday bearing on the 
Hawaiian policy of the government, 
the first calling for papers in the case 
and tiia second declaring It tea sense 
of the house that intervention by ths 
United States ia the affairs of a 
friendly recognised government to 
disturb or overthrow It And substibute 
a monarchy therefor Is contrary te 
the policy and traditions of the ra

tion to prevent aa attack 
leriee similar to that In 
hamber on last Saturday, 
ill be permitted to enter 
carrying nay sort of ex- 
aad suspicious looking 

ill be closely scrutinized



D o lla r s ?
From Floor to Colling With All

On toot, horseback in frakon or surry,
You all should come ancjTcome in a hurry.

The Largest Stock Ever in the city. | % -es

Our prices are low and very precise 
Figures w on’t lie they don’t know such a vice

The Wool Must Fly.

Huspenders worth 25c,our price 15c; 
Suspenders worth 50c, our price 
35; Suspenders worth 40c our 
price 25c.

Blanket* worth $1.00, our price 
65c a Blankets worth 9l.8o 
our price $1.00 a pair.

D H K 8 N  G O O D S .
Cashmere double width silk finish, 

worth 30c reduced to 15c a jd .
Henrietta double width 121 * yd.
U o a t a ' F e r n la h la g  G o o d *
Gents’ Unlaundered Shirts, well 

made. Linen boeorn, worth 50c 
our price 35c.

Gents’ Unlaundered Shirts, best 
made, double shoulders and bos
om, wlrth 65c. our price 50e.

GenU [Heavy Knit Cotton TJnder- 
shirU 20, 23 and 35c each.

market a 
price onlj 

Wa carry a 
Shirts—«  
on these |

our price 2|c each.
Indies’ Merino Vests, wtll made,
well shaped, extra heavy,20 to 50c.
Indies’ Wool Vests, something 

'good, worth $1.25, we will let to 
for 85c.

Try our Model Form and Ameri
can Lady Coreet— none better.

We keep Thompson’s celebrated 
Glove-fitting corsets.

A full and complete line ot Misses’ 
and Ladies’ black hose Herns- 
dorf Black, made in Germany.

Childrens’ and infants' hose, all 
eolors, for 5c.

A fine assortment of Baby Hoods 
made of Bedford Cord, Sura Bilk, 
Eider Down at reduced price*.

Safetv Pins 3 and 5c a dosen.
Whisk Brooms 5 and 7$ceach.
Wood Pipes, bent stems, rubber 

month piece 5c and 10c each.
Pins and needles |c a paper.
Thitrblef 1c each.

Gents' Drill and Cotton Flanriel 
Drawers 20, 25 and 35c a pair/ 

Best Drill and Cotton Flannel 
Drawers, best made, worth 75c 
oar prioe 50c. [

! 75o, our twice 60c.
Mens’ Soft Crush Hats satin lined 
■ xvp rtli $125, on r price 75c.

Mens’ Fur Hats satin lined Alpine 
Shapes worth $1.50 our price

Cotton ‘ Flannel worth 12|c, you 
can buy it here for 10c a yd. T

Good Mattress Tick 18 yds for$l .00.
7c Cotton Checks going for 5c; 5c 

Cotton Checks going for 3|
Mens’ black Satine Caps 10c each.
A few Misses Cloaks (job lot) at 

prices to close.
We have got a lot of extra large 

size Pants— esu fit the {largest 
man in Houston county.

N O T I O N S .

Ladies, you all know what the Fos
ter Kid Gloves are 5 button hook 
dressed and undressed. Don’t 
pay $1.50 for them when we eell 
them for 95c. r

Ladies’ Hose solid black, well 
shaped, extra long from 5 to 40c 
a pair.

S T A P L E  D E P A H T M T .
30 yards of Cotton Check for $1.00.
20 yds of wide bleach domestic for

$1.00.
W ill you pay 15c for good feather 

tick when we sell it for 10c?
Don’t pay 20c for best feather tick 

when we sell it for 15c.
Fancy dress Ghingham worth 8c, 

our price 6c a yd.
Lovely dress Gingham worth 10c, 

our price 7c a yd.
Best Amoskeag Ghingham worth 

12^c,'our price 8c a yd.
Don’t forget that we sell a heavy, 

twilled flannel worth 35c at 25c.
Don’t pay 20c for red wool Flannel 

when we sell it for 15c.
W ill you pay 9c for l»est Oil Calico 

when we sell it for 6c.
Cotton Flannel worth 8c, we are
■ selling for 5c a yd.
Cotton Flannel worth 10c, we will 

let go for 8c a yd.

Mens’ Domet Orershirts 20c.
Gents’ Silk Teck Scarfs 10,15 a 25c.
Gents’ 4 ply Linen Collars 10c.;
Geuts’ Zvlomte Collars 10c.
Gents’ Waterprwf Cuffs 25c.
Gents’ Heavy Wool Undershirts 

worth $1.00, our price 75c. j
We keep the celebrated Sir it* Qon- 

de Woolen Underwear.
Indies’ walking jackets, latest style 

with butterfly capo, fur trimmed, 
going at reduced prices.

We are selling more fine clot&ing 
and suits this year than we kver 
sold in our lives before, h'he 
prices are lower and the people 
■are finding it out. j

l in t s ,  P n n ta , N hoos lU o .
Mens' so1! Fur Crush Hals worth

$1.00 and $1.25.
We have got the largest line of 

Boys’ Knee Pants and Waists 
ever- brought to the ' county. 
Boys |tnee Pants (no scraps)
15, 20;25, 35,50,65,75c «nd$1.00. 

toy s' lu-avy waists 20 to 95c. 
Meus* heavy fiatinett' Pants 95c, 

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 snd $1.75. 
liens’ neavy California Pant*$1.50, 

$1.75, $2 00 and $2.50 a pair.
Mens’ Ovsrcoats only6 left at $1.75. 
Mens’ Overcoats from $2 to $12.50. 
Mens' and Boyr Fine £hoe*, solid 

vamp at only $1.00 a pair.
Mens' Full Block Brogans 85c. 
Mens' Lined Calf Solid Shoes 85c. 
toadies' Button Shoes polid 90e$1.00 
MensFineCalf snd Kangaroo Shoes

Mens’ socks, ribbed top, good val
ue, from 3 to 35e a pair.

Lsdies* Handkerchiefs worth 5c,

Attention ladies! We have the largest line and best display o f Smyrna Rugs ever shown in the county. Yfe  bought the goods at a slaughter sale and 
to g ive  you special prices which we guarantee will be lower than any other firm can ever think o f  selling at. These will make nice Xmas Presents and wi 
pets also. Come to us for Sugar, Coffee and Flour; we will g ive inside figures to you. Some are crying out Baits! Don’t go there, they will bait you|(w 
I f  you call these baits then every article and item in our large stock is a bait. We are just naturally figuring close, buying close and selling close. We are 
sell still low er next year. This is our last ad for this year. f T

At Cost
Ok account of moving, I have decidtd to sell niv entire stock of Dry Goods, Boots. Shoes. Clothing Etc at and below cost

Everything must go.No humbug about it—Come and see for yourse!
H, Paorairroa.

the indebtedness of i ominal rates 
for ad valorem duties. Mr. Wileon 
estimates that the bill will reduce 
tbs public revenues, on the basis 
ot last year’s importations, about 
$50,(100,000, ■ while, of course, the 
decrease of the taxes which corn-ti
mer* pay to private accounts will 
be very much greater.— Courier- 
Jouriial.

Copper ore, together with pig cop
per, is put on the tree Hat. and sil

ver lead ores, the dutv on which 
has for some (tine been a bone of 
contention, are made free, l/ad 
ore is taxed at 15 per cent, and pig 
lead at one cent a pound 
• It steed of replacing a duly upon 
raw sugar that article is allowed to 
remain on the free list, while the 
present duty on refined sugar is 
cut down one-hali. Instead of 
abolishing the sugar bounty at 
ouce the bill provides for gradual 
abolition by decreasing it one* 
eighth each year.

'.umber, when uniuanutactured, 
goes on the free list; when manu
factured, it is dutiable at 25 per 
oent.

In the chemical schedule nu
merous and important articles

in various

seemed practiable, of ad valorem, 
ins lead of specific duties” and “the 

freeing from taxes of thoet great 
materials of industry that He at 
the basis of production.”

The motive in adopting the ad 
valorem system is sxplamed as the 
desire to better equalise tariff tax
ation and to prevent the oppression 
which under so-called specific du
ties are levied upon articles in com- 
mou use and which thus fall so 
much more heavily 0 )M>n tns poor 
than the taxes upon costlier arti
cles flail upon the well-to-do, -

The placing of important raw 
materials on the free list or the 
reduction of duties thereon, fol
lowed by corresponding reductions 
of the duties on the manufactured 
products, has evidently been s 
leading purpose of the framers of 
the bill, the idea being that mar
kets will bs thus widened and 
manufactures be stimulated to the 
advantage of both aorkingmen 
and consumers.

Wool is made frse, as ars also 
hemp and flax, while important 
reductions are made in articles

T he election of B. F. Frymier 
as Grand Master of Masons for Tex., 
makes the third wb.ch Lothrop 
Lodge of Crockett has furnished 
the craft.

0LAM 0III6  TO SAVE THE MEAS
URE CONsIDI.EtD XH CAUCUS- •

■■ »—  ■
Dcaserstie Maleestsita la ths floss*. 

—Tkrsateaicg ts Haauirisg 
ths Wilson Bill.

IU udaiTite^ecTion still

Ex -Sematou Imboden.godfasher of 
the law making theft of one or more 
hogs afelouy. Since he has been 
appointed District Attorney the 
chances rre that he will fill the 
Rusk penitentiary with eft initials 
of this class. .

Bubsenotioa Pries, $1.50 Psr Tsar. Bn me Bit tie Giioue.
21,000 inert-boats sell lfawket' Specta

cles. 2,000 <>f them handled other 
Spectacles without success. Shoving 
the Great Popularity of Hawk’s Glas
ses over all others * His Optical Phuit 
and Factory la one of the inoat com
plete in the C .  3. Established iwren- 
11 -three Yeats ago. These Famous 
Glasses arc fitted to ths eye by

French & Chamberlain
Crsekstt, Texas.

There is a 
in the Detimcralic party In Cong
ress. Not large, but noi»v. This 
section is; now threatening to deft at 

the Wilspn tariff bill. They do 

not explain how they propose to do 
it. Them is oyer 9«f> Democratic 
majority;in Congress,and as far as 
can heaaeerLai tied there art-net more 
than 15 pr 20 kickers, so it would 
seem tnat the {nil can pass. But 
just ths saiuS the RandalHtes 
are working. They are growling, 
they are complaining they are 
threatening. It is evidently apiect 
•I hlaclf mail. *• They are trying t» 
blackmail the Committee to yield 
them same plunder for the district* 
that thyy respectively? represent.

The ttouieiahn people are kick
ing on sugar, and kicking hard. 
The noisiest kickers.howt-ver, are 
from New York. Charles D. Hay 
ne*,a ep celled democrat who repre
sents the Troy dritrtet, says he will 
not vote for thy hill unless the du-

Office la  TY e Courier Building, South 
1 eat of Coart House.

Does Farm!off Fey.

"Nine-tenths of our farms are 
mortgaged for all they are worth.” 
This statement has been mads so 
often that the general impression, 
among all class* of peupip is that) 
t repreaenta the facts Nothing 

could he further from the reaMruth., 
But not until the census of farm, 
homes and mortgages was taken in 
1890 was it possible to get at the 
truth On this subject.

Three-quarters of all Uie 
farms in the > United Slates are 
owned . free of incumbrance. 
Only one fourth of the total 
nurobar of farms in the United

T here is an abundance of good 
gubernatorial timber from which 
to piok a governor. There is Rea
gan and Culberson Jr and Charley 
Stewart andLanham, all of whom 
are able and patriotic, broad min
ded and statesman-!ike in their 
views of 8tate policies. A man 
like Cochran of Dallas, whose 
ability is measured mainly by bis 
adroit and subtle manipulation of 
of ward politics, is not the man for 
the place.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER. 15, 1883.

A great many democrats of An 
derson county are urging Judg 
Reagan to become a candidate fo 
governor.

A . D. LIPSCOMB,
ATTORNEY -  AT -  LAW

OWev In Woottenbalkiu*. 
CROCKETT, - T1

which are necesrary 
lines of manufactures, aro put on 

Tlie dutv on linseed
J O H N  L. HALL, M

A  PHYSICIAN AND !
Can he found at French A 

Drue Store ©r at
CROCKETT.

Gov. Hood is having a tussle 
with the grip at Denton. The 
country looks on with breathless 
interest to see the outcome. Mon
ey that the Governor knocks out 
the pestiferous distemper inside 
of a week.

the free list 
oil is reduced to fifteen cents a gal
lon, which, with the redaction of 
the duty on pig lead already noted, 
ought to have a material effect in 
cheapening paints.

In the pottery schedule, which 
is one of the most highly protected 
in the existing law, the changes 
are also downward, plain while,

Shi boil’s ccrk. the ( 
and Croup Cure is forly one-third the value of the 

rm upon which it is seenred. *
es of the country. Such relief as 

, this means something because it 
is substantial and will be worth 

. more to the farmers of the country 
than all the Subtreasury schemes 
and free coinage bills that can be 
formulated. If this bill become a 
law, it will leave in the pockets of 
the farmers and other classes mon
ey which now in an imperceptible 
and mysterious way goes to sup
port the protected industries and 

• interests of the country. This will 
increase the circulation because

W hen Senator Cok» read that 
interview between a News reporter 
and Mr. Groves of Hillsboro, a 
phonograph is not needed to re
peat the language used by him in 
denouncing it. It would’ftt he a 
hard matter to write out word for 
word.the identical language he

the scale of reduction nu woolens 
being a sliding scale, having no 
duty higher than 45 per cent, and 
providing for a gradually reached 
much lower average. The duties 
on carpets and blankets in par
ticular are slashed. The rates on 
cotton manufactures an  materially 
lowered, especially on the cheaper
cloths and print*.* • fc

Coal is free and free ore is the

vote Air

uiie y
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.

IE  R,

t Fxida v At Cbocxktt.

I twill,

*.A.3S . E d l  tor.

Price, $1,50 Per Tear.

AT THK PoST-OPVICK IN ClOCI- 
irr, Texas, as 9scomd>Clas8 ,M a t t ie .

COTTON MAltKI

NEW 0RLEAN8 FUTURI 
New Orleans,Pec. *  13.—Cotton 

| * * Sales 04,800.tares closed steady.
f  W "

,..7.10

March
April............... 7.80
May.............. 7.68

7.00
7.74

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 15. 1883.

Low ordinary 5 3-4 
Ordinary—  6 1-4 
Good |ordinsr 6 5-9 . 
L. middling 615-16 |
____ v,

LOCAL AUD COUNTY NEWS
f

For school books go 
to J. E. Downes.

Ice cold keg beer 
Saloon, 'r.

at Lone Star

December
January.......7.21 | June.. . . . . . . .
February........7.32 | JulyJ---------

GALVE8TON SPOTS. 
Galveston, Dec. 13.—The spot market 

closed firm. Sales 1416.
Middling. > 7 1-4 
G n. idling 7 1-2 
Midling fair 7 3-4

£- ■

Quite a lot of cotton was brought 
in Wednesday.■m

Smoke liOne Star, best 5ct cigar 
in town at Lone Star Saloon.

kliaa Cora Martin of Grapeland 
spent Saturday in our city.

Dont forget the close prices giv
en this month at Sfctektt Store.

It you want to buy a piano call 
on Caaddock & Co. before purchas- 
in* p - . . ~

Baok it Store and Xmas goods. 
Xmas goods at Racket Store by 
the score.

There if talk of a match-hunt 
and a game supper at Crockett 
during the Xmas holidays.

Spinks has a few machines left. 
Domestic White and New Home 
which you can bur at a bargain.

Mr. Needham, father-in-law of 
J. F. Rains, died last week at the 
latter's residence. He was 88 
years of age.

Oar immense stock of candies, 
nuts, fruita, toys and fire- works 
are bought and now ou the way—  
we can undersell anybody on these 
goods. Resp’t,

Arledge A Kennedy.jfihgS -X it? ... *l . ** * r *
We want room for our new stock 

which will arrive next month is 
why we are offering such great in 
ducement this month. Racket
Stow-

All parties indebted to Craddock 
dr Co will pjease come forward aud 
make settleinent. We are anxious 
to close the old books by the first 
of the new year.^^R

Cards are Out announcing the 
the marriage on the 20th inst. at 
Palestine ef\Johu Peyton Royal 
and Miss Pearl Smith, daughter of 
Rev. J. T. Smith. L

Teachara' Examination.

There will be especial examina
tion of teachers Friday and Satur
day. the 15th and 18th inst. There 
will be no other examination till

Arledge A Kennedy, leaders 
groc eries.

.* ' •' .
Call J. B. Fifer at The Lone 

8tar when dry. t f

8. H. Tullos of Pennington 
in the city Wednesday.

Cbristmae Holiday Goods by the 
thousand at Arledge & Kennedy’s.

February.
Notice.

All parties indebted to us by 
note will please call and settle 
amt Save trouble and cost.

Vefy respectfully.
John Murchison <t Son.

Judge Aldri£h desires notice to 
be given that he will organize a 
White Teachera’County Institute at 
Crockett, ou the 29th and 30th of 
Dec. All teachers are invited to 
be present and participate.

The community generally and 
the Methodist part of it in partio- 
lar will greatly regret the removal 
of Rev. L. Mi Fowler from the 
church here. Mr. Fowler hssheen 
stationed at Palestine and, will be 

■succeeded here by Key. Dr. Math
ews of Marshal.

Yom Matlock happened to a 
painful accident Tuesday last in 
the loss of onejjf bis fingers. He 

led the wrong end of a vicious 
of the raxor-back type and the 

pas that she walked off ! 
with one of his fingers. Dr. Bean- 
ley was called on to dress the 
wound.

The Masonic Grand Lodge,which 
in session in Houston last 

B. P.F rymier. Grand 
s for the ensuing 

position is one or dis
honor with the craft, 

mier is capable of fill- 
e with credfit. Our 

Hon. A. B. • Wat- 
elected Junior Grand 

d .„  and two years henoe will 
' Grand Master.

Call early to avoid crowded 
house in the afternoon aC Rgoktt 
Stow.

T. J. Cook of Grapeland was in 
to see us Thursday and left some’of 
the needful. >

Mrs. R. D. King and son will 
spend the holidays with relatives 
at Pilot Point.

Mrs. J. C. Wootters has returned 
from a visit to her daughteJ at 
Sherman, Mrs. J. B. Smith.

We have crossed the fence;
Our stock is immense,

Our clerks are all in trim 
And will sell you goods below 

lowest limb.
B ack et Stow .

Itch on human and horses and 
all animals cured in 30 miuutes 
by Woolfbrds Sanitary Lotion. 
This never tails. Sold by French 
A Chamberlain Druggists, Crock
ett Texas.

Rev. S. F. Tenney has air ap
pointment to preach at Love lady 
next Sabbath at 11 A. M., and the 
same day on Nevill’s Prairie at 
Congregational Methodist Church, 
in the afternoon at 3 o'clock.

More Hoc Thieves.

On Sunday evening last officers 
of Grapeland beat placed ill jail 
Jeff Murphy and Chat. Potts for 
theft of hogs belonging to John 
McCann living near Daly.

Jas Best, J. T\ Cunningham, J. 
L. Brown, E. G. Pennington, C. C. 
Curry, W. E. Meriwether, W. M. 
Stubblefield, Paris Smith, G. A. 
Smitbcrman, W. J. Graham and 
Dr. W. J. Bever called to see us 
since our last issue

Cicala* Oat Sola.

, On aoooaut of my wife’s health I 
have decided to cloee out my en
tire business. Some goods Pill be 
■old at cost: some below coat and 
some a little above cost Call ear
ly aud get bai gains.

R. C. Spinks.

the till in 

Ways and Means 

be undone and the 

log-rolling brought into play and 
thq bill destroyed. Tbe give-and- 
take principle will be exercised—  
you tickle me and I ’ll ticklo you—  
just the same as river and harbor 
bills and public building bills 10$ 
put through the house.

This is so well known that every 
genuine tanff reformer who is de
sirous of sustaining the committee 
and putting a tariff bill through 
the House such as the Democrats 
of the country expect will unani
mously resist the call for actucus. 
Everybody knows what a caucus 
meanc. Nobody wants a caucus 
except those who are opposed to 
the Wilson bill. The opponents of 
the measure are trying to organ-

Who Wish to Read an Honest Ad
vertisement. We will ask you 
Kindly to Read tbe Following.

Cards are out announcing tbe 
marriage on the 21st next of Dan
iel Weldon Odell, of Cleburne, and 
Miss Birdie Murchison, ef Crock 
ett. The ceremony will take place 
at the Baptist church and there 
will be a reception from half past 
8 till 11 at the residence of the
bride’s uncle, Dr. J. L. Lipscomb.■ . ' . »

A Certificate.

This is to certify that B. D. Dev- 
enport has turned back into my 
possession two mules and wagon 
he had contracted to buy from me 
and I further certify that he, Dev- 
enport did not steel tbe said mules 
and wagon as set forth in warrant 
of arrest issued jby the Justice of

of the House. At stated before 
there are not mere than 20 or 25 
kickers against the bill, while 
every Populist in the House is in fa
vor of it.This Would give a majori
ty of 00 or 76 for the bill anyhow 

4 if all the Democratic kickert or all 
the Rebublicaue voted against it, 
— St. Louis Republic.

the Peace of Wdco, Texas, on the
2nd day of Nov.. 1893, and I bind 
myself not to further prosecute 
the said Devenport criminally. 

Witneseec. F. M. H snsi.ey.
A. Daniel,

W. M. Stubblepiei p .

Election  Notice.

Notice is hereby given that an

. *
I f  11 n iy f lL

..... *’T Nfi

,
. • ' <7.* /»...

election will be held at Porters 
Springs in Houston county on Sat
urday the 30th day of December 
1893 to determine whether or not 
hogs shall be permitted to run at 
large within justice’s precinct No. 
6 of Houston county, at which 
election none but free holders, re
siding in said precinct, who are 
qualified voters under the consti
tution and laws of this state shall 
be entitled to vote.

Witness my hand this Novem
ber 20 1893.

A. A. A l d r ic h ,
C. J. H. C.

ixe among themselves end are ex
erting all the pressure they can on 
individual members to get a cau
cus. i '

Of course, an eff.rt will be made 
to amend the bill iu caucus. This 
is nhat it would be called for. 
Then the lxmisiana sugar men 
would vote for an increased duty 
on collars and cuffs and for a duty 
on hay and hope, and Mr. Schei- 
merhorn and Mr. Hayne would 
duly vote for a duty on sugar or 
to continue the bounty on that ar
ticle.

RKOABPFP ASA MISTAKE.
A good many genuine tariff re

formers believe that the committee 
made a mistake in not placing tbe 
duty on sugar* It is a revenue 
producer and 90 per cent goes to 
the Government to tbe 10 tfiat 
goes to tbe sugar producer. Near
ly all the other articler on the tar
iff list contribute 90 per cent to the 
produoer and 10 per cent to tbe
Treasury.

It is probable that a majority of 
the Democrats of the House would 
prefer to haVe a cent a pound duty 
levied on sugar and tbe bounty 
immediately repealed as only in 
consonance with Democratic prin
ciples and Democratic theories; 
but the Democrats of tue Ways and 
Means committee no doubt knew 
what t hy were doibg and the gen
eral tendency of the great body of 
the party to sustain the committee. 
It can be said now that even if a 
caucus were called, and it only re
quires a moderate number of mem
bers to have a caucus ordered, the 
bill would not be disturbed.

If Mr. Hayes and Mr. Sbermer- 
horn and other gentlemen 'of like 
tendencies desire to read them
selves out of the Democratic party 
by voting against a Democratic 
measure it will be their own aet- 
tion. They will not get any aid

We have received several large
bills of goods. Our house is chuck 
full of good?. We will give greater 
bargains this month than we Have 
ever given. - We have a large stock 
of Christmas!ioods already opened 
up and more on the road. . We 
want to close out almost our entire 
stock this mouth in order to make 
room for our new stock which will
arrive in January. We want yoBf r w I  -
trade and we want it had, aud if RTC llC T C  l lO t  O I l l v  tO
you will come to see us we will 
show you that we mean business.

As ever,
R a c k e t  St o r e ..

When stocks have dropped clear 
out of sight,

And money is like a clubman 
tight,

And men talk poor and women 
climb .>4 v

Six pair of stairs to save a dime,
Then in the time for Master U 
Some new economy to find. •
One economic dodge you knojw 
Is to trade at the Racket Store

, , I
“

When you come to 
Crockett be sure and 
call at the Saddle Shop 
and get my prices on 
Buggies, Road Carts, 
Saddle and Harness 
before you buy. We

compete but to under
sell all competitors in 
Leather Goods. Look 
for the sign: S a d d l e  

S h o p .

w. M. NICHOLS.

Shoes’ Shoes!ŵ̂ ŵŵ a wwwwt
Shoes! Shota!^ a  Sr aawww®

There is probably no item of
family expenditure that
more annoyance and venation than 

1 ^
the selection of shoes. Everybody

_ . . m  »  1 know s how vexatious it is to buy a
In prices of Dry Goods, Notiofts,f J

cu___ -  _  * _ I •*»<»» apparently good in every re
spect, and to find it to be a com
plete fraud.

OFFICERS.

Wootters, Juo. B. Smith, > 
Pres. V-Pret.

H. F. M«ore, Cashier.

>UN HTF-NCE,

the nails

and comfort from, the Democrats

K. o f H.

To night tbe following officer 
were elected for tbe ensuing year: 
■i J• F. Brown D„ J. B. Fifer V. 
G. R. Aldrich A. P.. C. W. Moore 
J. R. Howard F. R. C. O. W « 
Treas., 8. T. Beasley Chap., B.
“ nks Guide, J. B. Ellis I 

Wilson Sentinel, thi - 
byi

G R A P E L A N D .

Plenty of clear cool weather tbia 
week. Hog killing time on ue—  
spare ribs, backbone and sausage 
in piofttsion and the goose hangs 
high if th^ “circulation medium” 
ie scarce. _

We are using sorghum 
coon skins and ’|K>ssum hides 
as currency,this is in the plat 
of the 4th party which I believ 
will lay. the 3rd party on the shcl 
yet.

Our merchants received a car load 
of sugar this week. Wasn’t that 
sweet?

Dr. F. C. Woodard is in Hous
ton this week attesiding the Grand 
Lodge and Committee on work.

Ia>ok out for wedding belle here 
next week.

Mr. Selkirk has been abeent sey-i 
eral days on a visit to the coast 
country aud Mr. Frank Garret is 
holding down the platform for hint 
during his absence.

Mr. C. B. Dailey went to Palesf 
line last Monday to attend oourt 
which is in session there now.

We understand the ‘‘blind Ugei^ 
will die this week. He has ooiy- 
oluded to change his occupation 
for which the people of the town 
are to be congratulated. Many 
thanks, Mr Tiger. ^

Messrs. Whitley A W< 
lawyers of Palestine 
the jastioe 
da

Ki

Boots and Shoes.
This month I drive 

home and clinch them. Leave no 

uncertainty as to where values are 

to be obtained in these days of 
unsettled prices.

J. S. SH IVERS says:

Read, reflect etc. In honor of 
the opening of the largest stock of 
Dry Goods, Notion*, li«inte and 
Shoes ever brought to Crl^kett I 
will plaoe befoie ! the public the 
greatest number of the jgrandest 
bargains ever offered. Time and 
tide wait for no man, nether will 
tbe grand bargains which I am 
now offering remain long for tbe 
dilatory purchaser for nosooner do 
I put the slaughtering prions upon 
them than they disappear with the 
rapidity of a dew drop before the 
noonday enn and throe mpounneu- 
surable bargains whiehi now place 
,before you will have gone forever.

With my Boots at odst, you can 
keep vour feet from the frost.

T p .T p T p j

[Prickly Ash, Polys Root and 

Potassium] makes marvelous cures 
in blood poison, rheumatism and 
scrofula.

P. P. P. purifies tbe blood,builds 
up the weak and debilitated, gives 
strength to weakened nerves, 
pels diseases, giving the patient 
health and happiness where sick
ness, gloomv feelings and lassitude 
first prevailed.

In blood poison, mercurial pois
on, malaria, dvspepsia, and in all 
blood and skin diseases, like 
blotches, pimples, old chronic ul
cer*, tetter, sealdhend, we say with
out fear of contradiction that P. P. 
P. is the best blood purifier in the 
world.

Ladies whose svstems are pois
oned and whose blood is in ati im
pure condition, due to menstrual 
irregularities, are peculiarly bene
fited by tfie wonderful tonic and 
blood-cleansing properties of P. FT 
P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and 
Potassium.) For sale by all drug
gists.

L ippmax Bros., Proprietors.
Lippman’s Block, Savvnab.Gs.
DOX’f  POBOET TO KRMCKBER

that impure unhealthy blood is 
present in all, and the direct Cause 
of many diseases from which we 
suffer, Scrofula, rheumatism snd 
Specific Diseases which have rav 
aged the earth and poisoned the 
blood of
and are the evR parents of
acribeble ______________________
lute control of P. P. P the only 
fallibltf________

The P. P. P. 
positively 
Scrofula a 
time,

fai

The market is flooded with 
worthless goods, snd the art of im
itation has been brought to perfec
tion.

To 'avoid disappointment buy 
your shoes from merchants who 
taka s pride in giving you wbat 
you ask for, sod who can explain 
to you the difference between tbe 
genuine and tbe imitation.

We have devoted 20 year* to the 
study of Shoes, and if people will 
be guided by us In buying, we will 
insure them against disappoint
ment.

Our stock is complete in alilines 
and we invite an inspection.

Our price# ere as low as the low-

W. E. A J. W. H a il .
-------.-a *----------

Dots ,,
From the Fashion 
Bazar.

We are still in the lead in floe 
dress goods and ladies hats, and 
our goods onlv need be seen to con
vince the most skeptical that such 
is the case. We have a nice !in« 
of ladies and children union euiU 
we are selling verv cheap; also a 
good assortment of corsets from 75 
oents * to $1.50. Handkerchiefs 
from 10 to 50 oents. Indies ‘vest* 
at 25 snd 50 cents. Children’s 
Misses’ snd Ladies hose from lOe 
to 75c; Kid gloves for $1 to $1.50; 
Fine Opera Flannel 50o a yard; 
Brown Linen 20 and*25c a yard; 
Beat quality of Gingham 10c a yd; 
Worsted Drees Goods from lOe to 
$1.75 a yd; Eider Down for making 
children’s cloaks, ribbons of al
most every description and many 
other things that we do not men
tion. So you will have to come and 
see for yourselves and beconvirtoed 
that we can give you tbe best of 
bargains We have jiatterns for 
almost anything you wish to make. 
Go to the Baxarr where vou can 
gef the mofct goods far the least 
money. Don't wait, for delay is 
dangerous.

■ v * Cxocxirrf, 
ila Ooan ilMttilpKMit.

C R O C K E T T ,

t J. C. WOOTTERS.

A ADAMS

CROCKETT,
Omen—In W. E. 

Up Stairs.

TEXAS. 
Mayes’ * Building

,T .W . M A IlD K S .

•  A tttn e j-tt-L iv ,
Coocxaiv, T k u i.

oea* at tbe Mat** Oort *
Will pfartlaa la all tbe Mate <

Preparing deeds and like 
ments,and making abstracts 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited,prompt attention guaranteed.

T l .  A W . C.f LIPSCOM B,

P b js ic iias  u d  Surgeons,

tru-
land

-General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, OROCKERY,

I  All Kims of ApicDltnra! impleieBts tUH iriw trt.
Also constantly on hand

ASSORTMENT OF GROCER
C a l l  a n d " S e e

H M I >

2BOCKETT.

». a  coauev.

TEXAS

LAWREXC* CORLEY.

Dre. Corley & Corley, 
PhyiUus udSngms, -«
All roll. |

SADDLERY.

A  CARD.
I take this method of thanking 

rav friends snd customers for their 
patronage and assure themj that I 
duly appreciate their trade. In 
this connection I will mention that 
I am constantly receiving new 
goods, such as hats, tbe very latest 
styles, laces,gloves, ribbon*, Ac, Ac 
Which I  will oontinue to sell at 
the very lowest pricer..

Call antf examine any stock bc- 
T fore purchar'

Haile buildi _
It ,

s o n a a

DEALERS IN  FARM 8UPPLIES, j

Dry Snii W ig , Fai;
Bods, A n t , fiats, Capa, Faraitare, Latin Or

Notions. EverthingYou

* yyf

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

\  Tbe Praiideot Savings Lila
THE O N LY  L IF E  IN SU R A ]

- - - - - FOB E I1 IS  TO INSUREf rv £
The Provident Savings L i f e

ciety o f New York.
FIRST. Because you patronise a Company fully 

your State; the only one owning an office boil 
Second. Because you save fully 

miums. For information, address,
ft. B. Carrot, Gen'l.

—

Square. H*

ROSS * MURHISON,
. Comoa a V«U Uqa of ,

General Merchandise, Groceries
And Everything a

'N E E D S .FARM E
PORTER SPRINGS, TEX.

JERE M. CROOK,

- CROOK 
A t t o

W. CROOK.
*  CROOK,

I North S44e of Public Square. CrookaU Tv*.
. , , !

------- an
1aavni of

■  M
lem ran tha

1. C O. W E B B

NTIS* ,
building North ride ot

TEXAS

i > ■ ‘ '■

D r y  G o o d s . ( |
Boots,- Shoes, Saddlery,

a „

Staple and Fancy
Laiitt Drea3Mis, Plutallii

Hava a Vree-dallvarr Wagon and Make a Special!
of tha CHj Utt Preahret and

j v b T

FineWines,

Liquors,

Brandies,
0

Ice Cold -

B]

*

pm:??
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My niece, Emetine hai |  
nfc—  with spitting blood, and she 
became very much alarmed,' fearing 
that dreaded disease, Consumption. 
She tried nearly all kinds o f medi
cine but nothing did her any good. 
Finally she took German Syrup and 
she told me it did her more good 
than anvtking fee ever tried. It

-

D B fe

Mary A. Stacey , Trumbu^ Conn. 
Honor to German Syrup. •
.If"

ELL, it wan a 
month since Mar
tin Bos worth had 
come to Benton,
the little summer 
resort perched on 
the top ofi one of 

the Msssaehusetts hills, and hu ng up his 
sign as a photographer. It was dis
couraging work at first, but, little by 
little, it became quite the thing for 
the young people from the hotel and 
boarding houses to drop iu aud hare 
their pictures taken, sod now he felt 
thst he was slowlr getting 

If only he could save 
that he and Molly could

as a patl
told Its

thetic

, fiar toi

while, just
length cm the ground, lay a

on the tired, 
in sleep, there 
the little lip that 
want and privation, and i 

■ H H  who had drawa 
catch his breath with a sob 

The Italian saw them cor 
Hatching np hia violin, he 

shoved the boy with hia foot. 
"Git up there.

at full

ilag, aad 
roughly

up enough, so
lly could be married in 

the fall, it was all hit wildest <
could hope 
Molly, it

for. Poor, patient, loving 
three years sines they 

engaged, and for ail he could 
see. until lately, she was liable to con
tinue to preside over Dr. Collin»’ 

the ei

laxy loot, and 
dance one' jeeg for the gentleman.1*

Bat a savage hand eel red his collar, 
aad hia feet flew out from under him, 
while, rouaed from hia nan, the boy 
gased In wonder as he saw his tyrant 
in ths 
a strap

dip#;

ic

The

the grasp of a stranger. Bat was H 
tagerf A far-away 1<

Into the big brown eyes, then suddenly
look

S A N T

*8̂ |
i i « &  w w a w a a  f i t w / r

* »T*»
Ten

kitchen to the end of ti 
Six months before, a traveling artist 

had stopped awhile in Brookdale, aad 
taken n fancy to Martin, hiring him
to help at odd times, and teaching him 
to take and finish up pictures. After 
he went away, Martin want to Wor
cester, and invested all hk little sav
ing* in sn old-fashioned second-hand 
camera, and tried picture-taking on 
hia own responsibility; but there

L A J I F S  M E D I C I N E

oasTou h Woonwsao.udurr.x.%

I t  is v e r y  d iffic u lt ,
t o convince 
children that 
a medicine is 
“nice to take”
— this trouble 
is not experi
enced in ad
ministering

Scott’s Emulsion
It is 
m ilk .

of Cod Liver Oil. 
almost as palaiabls as 
N o preparation so rapidly 
builas up good flesh, 
strength and nerve force. 
Mothers the world over rely 
upon it in all wasting diseases 
that children are heir to.

BREECHES
HADE, BESTFITTIIS, BEST WEAJUM

little call for a photographer in Brook- 
dale, and so, taking Molly's advice, he 
had come to Benton to try and make 
their united fortune*.

In the early mornings, before it waa 
time to look for patrons, he would 

' wander forth with hia camera, aad 
take shots at various picturesque spots,

| in ths hope of finishing them up, and 
: selling them to the summer guests as 
souvenirs. He was standing one fore
noon, in front of a big white fana- 
house, almost st the end of the long 
street, and thinking what a pretty 
picture it would make, with the big 
8 t Bernard dog asleep under one of 
the 'maples that shaded tbs wide 
veranda, when a lady came out, aad 
aai dowa ia one of the low chairs. 
Martin stood fascinated. She bad the 
most beautiful face he had mer sees, 
and the saddest If only ha aright 

not to sell, not to 
for Molly aad hlm- 

nothiag would hire-kim to 
catch that sweet troubled face un
awares, and he certainly hadn't the 
courage to go in and ask her 
rion. Suddenly she looked up, and 
saw him watching her. and gently in
quired if he were looking for anyone. 
There was no help for it sow. aad 
slowly he limped up the path, feeling 
that all the blood in his body 
showing ia his face.

“ Please ma’am, might I take your 
picture?” he summered.

“Take my picture?”  she repeated, 
wonderingly, “ what for? Not tp sell?” 

“Oh! nor* protested Martin, eagerly, 
"Just for Molly snd me "

“ Aad who is Molly?” a end little 
•mils flitting over her 
spoke.

And he told 
but»encoui 
pleasant quesl 
Story of his ltffe qll 
tears filled the listener’s eyes, as

a light sjjread alt over the waa little 
face, and the childish voice rang out: | 

“pspsl Ohtpapar 
Aad in the next instant, in hk rage, 

aad dirt, the worn.little form waa I 
sobbing la the arms that had ached so
long to hold him.

# '# • e
The nest morning, Benton had loat 

tU photographer, for Martin, with a 
check for 16,000 in his pooket, was' 
speeding home to Molly. ThOre k no * 
better paying farm la Brookdale thaa 
hia, no happier couple than he aad hk 
Molly. Except for a few weeks la ths ; 
summer, the camera is'stored away la ; 
the ham. aad then It b  lu consUnt 

Taddy “takes” everything, anl- 
e and inaaiasateoa the place, while | 

Martin aad Molly, end the joy 
girlkh-looking mother, who eai 
bear the sturdy youngster out of 
sight, look ever admiringly on.

■on uie uuoni.
Uke her picture, i 
show, just to keep 
self. But nothing

“That waa quite a historic 
of which you have an aooount 
Call the other morning,
William Edward Fowler 
Introducing himself to 
Francisco reporter.

“Tea. it ia interesting on 
of its associations aad from 
that it waa used ia a dael at 
time."

“Oas duel?” said Mr. Fowler, aa 
ingly; ••ihat's nothing. I've 
one that’s been need la four 
duels, aad it's good yet"

••Possibly there m u a number of 
pistols that hava bean used ia
than two or throe duels----- ”

“That's ail right,
Fowler. Interrupting, 
every day that yen « 

this,” aad i 
inside

coat the 
It ia I’ve
yearn, aad I don’t know 
my father had it before 
got it from my 
received It as a

pistol as 
drew froi

A half million 
this year’s contest 
sup by the time the 
reached New York, 
the cost of the four 
iefenders and of the Valkyrie.
Colon in. Pilgrim and Jubilee post 
about $60,000- apiece to build aad 
equip. The Vigilant ooet about $100,- 
300 Th's le more thaa has ever be
fore been spent upon a yacht of her 
rite. The added ooet of the Vigilant 
was becauea of her bronsa hull below 
the water line. This bronxe is said 
to have cost $100 for each plate, aad 
It was built on the frame like the 
plates of steel put On a man-of-war. 
The bronxe hull, whieh is said by tha 
New York World to have added a 
fraction of a second to the yaoht's 
speed in a mile, oast $30,000. The 
cost of the Valkyrie was wmewhat 
less than that of any of tha other 
fhur boats. The Volunteer cost 
about $*o.on although built of 
steel, and the schooners whieh raced 
before the days of the big sloops 
cost about the same amount

For the first time In reoent con
tests over this historic trophy prom
inent members of New York soeiety 
were actively represented. William 
K. Vanderbilt and his brother Fred 
are among thoee who put up money 
to build the Colonla. and among the 
owners of the VigUaot are Perry 
Belmont Oliver II. - P. Belmont, 
August Belmont Charles R. Flint, 
W. Butler Duncan. Jr . CL Q Iselln 

F. U Morgan. Several 
New York society 

! are Interested ia the boats. These 
pistol ss a rule did not oontont themselves 
ie the with the simple patrlotio duty 
what producing the cash to build 
after boeta la the trial raoes C  

Saa Iselln aad W. Butler Duneaa were 
aboard the Vigilant and took aa 

■ t  active part la her amnxg.mieot. Mr.
Morgan was oa his steam yacht, tha 

one May. He is eommodore pf the New 
York yaoht club, a position to whieh 

Mr- ao man can aspire who cannot spend 
'• got at least $160,000 a year oa jaehts. 
or five hone of the Vanderbilts hes put on 

rubber-soled shoes and an oil-skin 
cap to taka part in the management 
of the Coloota or obey the orders of 
the sailing master, as nay owner 

Mr. would have to do. That is said to 
hut it isn't have keen one cause of trouble oa 
see such a the Vigilant— there were too aumy 

he spoke he men ia authority on beard, owners 
of his differing la opinion from sailing 

with consequent weakness 
rty-four of policy aad the possibility of a

of 
ha

Oliver

in tha task of 
his ideal for a writing 
Samuel Souls and Cer!<
After tha completion of 
practicable machine Ja 
more, of Meadvilla, v Pena, 
came the 
of the ei 
Soule an 

Tha first typewriter was built of 
wood almost entirely, aad was erode 
enough, oompared with the machines 
of to-day. It was so far satisfactory, 
however, that it wrote rrpldly aad 
accurately, although plainly act yet 
sufficiently perfected to be put ou 
the market One very noticeable 
defect was that a sheet could not be 
seen until the writing had bars com
pleted. and the plan of printing 
through the paper against tha ribbon 
was bade necessitating, as it did, the 
use of tissue paper entirely.

By dint of work that was wearing 
on the patience aad energy of the 
inventor % machine that was con
sidered complete was finally turned 
out It waa put ia the hands of a 
stenographer end afterward seat to 
James Clephaae. of Washington, 
whose opinion was ronsllesnil 
valuable. Mr. Clephaae tried tha 
machine aad it gave way. literally, 
under the test Another was seat 
to hiss, aad ia the —arse i f  lima 
several, each having some i 
ment. but all met a similar 

In 1873 tbs
perfect, and contracts for IU 
facturs were mads with the 
ton machine works, of Ilioa. N. Y.

It was evea some time after ti 
that the typewriter as the geoe 
public ksew It was put sunesssfully on 
the market, for even witluthe nicety 
with which the f l a b h e M M M  

out tha parts of
»y

removed
__ ______Jo bat in |

absurdly human. Most of them feed 
off insects alone, but a few. Ilka the 
fAmous vampire bats of South Ame
rica, take a mean advantage of sleep
ing animals and sack their blood after 
the fashion of mosquitoes, as 
thsy lie defenceless ia ths forests 
or on the open paaipas. Others, liks 
ths flying foxes of the Malay archi
pelago. make a frugal meal of fruits 

vegetables; but even these are 
t night flyers. They hang 

downward from tha boughs of 
trees during the hot tropical daytime, 
but sally forth at night to rob tha 
bans patches aad Invade tha plantain 
grounds of tha Industrious native. 
The bat is lemur, compelled by dire 
necessity to become a flying night 
bird.

A Greek engineer, who received his 
ducatlon ia America, has 

alsborated tha great projsct of 
lighting, by means of the electric 
light, the whole of the town of Coa- 
staatinople, all the Bosphorus, from 
Cavak, ao far as the historical village 
of San Stefano, upon the Sea of Mar
mora, by moans of three very power
ful machines to be erected upon the 
three points of the Bosphorus where 
the current has aa extraordinary force, 
that Is to say, at Arnaout-Keui. Cau
dit ly at Serai- Bournou, at the entry of 
the coast port of ths Sea of Marmora. 
Tha project has appeared to be so prao- 

I aad real! sable that a

t

*

to take i 
c u lit nary methods, 
kitchen quarantine on 
boiled dinner days, 
that the steam 
and pickled meats 
heat produces many 
respiratory organs 
slight or chronic 
throat and lungs, 
vised to vacate i _ 
dark or ill ventilated 
keep all babies and ailing < 
of the kitchec’when

np. but with few 
general plan of Shota's machine 
adhered to. The motbed of throw
ing ap Urn types, ths printing ribbon.

funds subscribed and a demand 
>lon has base addressed to 

the Turkish goveramset Ths latter, 
oa the other band, has taken tha pro- 
jnct Into serious consideration, and 
without iouiug time, has nominated a 

ad hoe to examine the de
tails aad draw up an official detailed

rival inventors, aad
aa the best that 

ild devise. But Mr. Shot**

!
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Second-Hand Brevier

genius that when M 
1 labors pines killed a

w AAA m

£?s

▲ U X A U  BAUD 
pathos of It all cams home to her, aad 
she realised there were other sorrows 
la tbs world beside her own. Es told 
her of the pretty little farm that had 

been his father's, and how, stop 
ep, that father went down, till at

Ftr Salt Cheap.
Ws tor* os* thswssa poasds of Meries

- forem  ef tbs *------- ---------*“

last he died a drunkard, aad ths 
was sold. How ths mother 
along for two years trying to support 
herself end her boy; then she. too. 
taken, and Martin «rew up 
bars aud there for his board and 
off clothes, aad picking up what edu
cation be could. Then, when he waa

sesper-w'st* type. We will ssU It Is : It, and earnings comfoeta tie living, a 
fosta •<*» wo passes srmsrs. ts a# dstiv- fail from a hay wagon had tajaredhia 
srsSassssnssws xst saburasw.sttbs ^  j

a. law pries of

26 Gfiitt a Psund.
*

thigh, and left him lama for Ufa 
And he told her of Molly, tbs only 
one la all tha world who eared for 
him, and how hard he was trying to 
pat away enough before ths ssasou 

1 was over, that thsy might feel safe to

And such a 
from tbs edge of 
there are eighteen of

of the grip
half laches, white the 

» up of eighteen 
revolve on a central rod 
with the grip, is six inches 

The barrels
bora that will admit aa

The trigger, un
is of the ring 
la a selfoocksr 

aad waa built before the days of 
cartridges, for 

has attached to It a i 
old stylo psroossioi 
tbs trigger la pulled It

half aa laeh wide aad 
it comas down it strikes two 
causing tha discharge of two 
at oaa time.

The weight of this most extraor
dinary weapon of aaelaat times, whieh 
looks like a pocket edition of a mod
ern mitrailleuse or Hotchkiss gun. Is 
two pounds On the grip oaa ha sera 
tha word London, but f* 
name la obliterated by i 

Mr. Fowler said that 
abla to give a history of 
except to say that hia grant grand
father, William Edward Fowler of 
London, had aaad It ia a duel or two, 
aad that since it had boea aaad us 
two or three more duels but with 
what

about trn 
■ ■ a t | |  

estimate, cost Lord Dunraree $3,000 
probably mom. leaving out the 
• cost. The cnates l oost a 

■rent deal more thaa $600.00) before 
It decided, and tha Intrinsic raise of 

eap at 
of silver ia
» America’s cap is not a cup 
It is aa ugly jug of no 

or beauty, and It ts shaped like

It is the most
In existence, as It 

a yachting supremacy 
of the world, aad has a long aad la- 
tarsatiag history. It has never boon 
ia Europe staoe it was eaptorad by 
the Amsrleaia W l  Tbs old Amor 
lea. It may bo remarked, ia still a 
yacht ia commission. 8be is a fast 
boat evea ia these days ef mod era 

Far a long time she 
to Ben Butler, aad to M 

of Paul Butler, f  
Bon Butler was ia the South da 
tha war he heard of tha Arne riot 
lag sunk la a river. After the 
was over he returned South 
bought the America for a song.

M r” MoC#avUvT~ef that
. ,_________ -  chicken for dix

Stricken dowa with cently he found Its rrep aad 
a lung difficulty aad ceaflaed ie his full of gold nuggets. He f 
bed. he employed his Una la making killed all his other chickens aad found 

on bis own laveatioam, la tha thirty-oam crops a 
y of those wore taeorpor. $387.63 worth of gold. 18 

ated la the machines then put oa aa average of $13,301 per chicken, 
the market, aad are still seed Po- Mr. MeConrills is not willing to abate 

la February, IftMk, be even rim sixth of a seat 
for two new story, as It amounts to a 

ths last m m  being la Us from a number of chickens. He at 
. . <*••»» mr ,

all bis former efforta Jamas Dona- put U rn  la hia gold pasture, aad ia 
alee died ia 188* poem mad of jp«

mueh wealth said to have keen real- aa aceamularion of $3.80 worth of 
toed by bis labors as agent aad ia- gold. or 70 cents a day." Mr. MeCoo- 
treducer of the Shales typewriter, vtlte proposes to hay all the chickens 
Mr. fthole* died# poor maa eompara he eea Cad aad set them to work, sx- 
Uvely. seeming to have shared the peering soon to accumulate a large 
fat# ef too many am  of inventive

The entire product of the 
lines at New Jagersfoatcin.

Africa, was taken during ths 
of this yesi- by a syndicate wl 
tract expired at midnight June 
Just before sundown on the last day 
of the contract the largest white dia
mond in the world was founl. It is 3 
inches long, from 1} toSj inches thick 
and weighes 971) carats, or 7\ 
avoirdupois. It is perfect in color, 
except for s black spot ia the middle, • 
which Wilt probably make It advisable * 
to out it ia two. -

----------------------- f
step* was* r«n. >

It is not always easy to see or de
cide just wheo to stop pouring liquid 
into a funnel while filling a lot of boV- 

». Hence there is a liability of the 
liquid slopping over and going to ’ 
waste. A Texes maa has therefore 
devised a way to stop the flow auto
matically at the right moment. He 
had a float small enough to slip dowa 
in the neck of the bottle a lljtla way.
It bangs there loosely until the rising 
level of the contents forces it upward 
aad along with it a wire which then 
closes a valve in the funnel.

;asbel

i to he

laxative, Syrup of 
nf the laxative effect ef 

a gentle remwiy then by any < 
that it te more acceptable to Oh 

enjoy K and it benefits tt 
remedy. Hyrnp of FI**, b

8H,

I’oopla'B Party 
need a
Then writ** for 
full particular* o f a

w T l .  W
Tex'.

In his A lawyer, explaining the
“If I can manage to hang oe .to my 

I caapull through,"

"8ut'a*y," replied the driver. ••Gal 
' w tor f  ‘ 

isn't
one yer desire tor d lapses ef f

“Well. It isn't exactly my dog. time whea maa are going to [ 
But I am sequels tod wtth him " serin of signs are looked for by

I: “1/ a maa it la rim habit of 
of ornament hie aa 

it la a 
pieces all

Dr. 3  A  
IB diseases of

laart. Catarrh

only has «m life if a

"Has be got a tag?" 
“No, he baaa’L I’m

that witt 
•of a

l Who has h 
r expensive (

the financial 
r. If they noth

isults he could not sqy. But as a yacht 
soy.** he added, aa he wad that white i 

his leave, “that It was af good her wood hi

PlflM Yofif Orfltr Iflff j g S f f l S S B T g
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,

OS Wee« Xaikssa St..
CHICAGO. ILL,

Miss Della Steven., 
of Boston, Max*., 
writes: I have al

ps suffered from hereditary Scrofula, 
which I tried various remedies, sad 

Mcians.but none relieved 
six bottles of 
■m very grate-1 

fri to you as I feel that it

. I  aocroiuia
ways suffered fr 
for which I tried

am. ^After taking 
I  am now well I 
fnl to you as I fed that it i 
a Hfs of untold agony, aad ffh - J  
■hall take pleasure in 11 |j f  g  11 
•pggitfng only <jg w W i  W w

; it to all.

I CO. Al ra, Ga.

la thinking it over afterward, that ha 
^ ^ ■ ^ ■ o r  all he had ever hoped or 
drsamec. Even the impossible air 
castle of aometlms buying book his 
father's farm, which evea now was 
for sals, slipped out somehow.

He walked horns oa air. aad after 
that there were very few days passed, 
but he managed to have a little chat 

■yed woman who had 
kindly. 8hs 1st him 

take bar picture, aad she bought 
nearly all bis views of Benton, pai 
him four times aa much as be aw 
In spite of his protests No otm knew 
anything about her. except that she 
was a Mrs Mason from New York, 
that aha never went away from the 

se. or made any acquaintances, 
that she was staying at Deacon 

thsy kept no other

taking his
to ms at oos riam. A lot of 

attacked am onoe, aad whoa I 
tt from my pocket aad poUtod 

it at them they let am alone.”

Ho afterward 
sank the

ETa

sa of
with 

1 that this 
to nay kind

with the sad-e; 
treated him so

At a dinner party la rim country !.?“ v l - - p p u r u t S f 1̂ ^
tb„TLWOr* *°iln  ̂ r*s*cho# taT About forty men war* on hoard
whtob wore what is eoausoaly called ^  vigilant In a raoa The crow 
jro o lly '-ih a l is to say llu l.to ri. Z J S S Z Z  thC ^Ave

tho host,°addressing his wife from ^  t h s ^ w lr a ^ J fV l^ C M ^ s n a  
ths other aad of tho table. ••! do not

If

YOUR OWN HA
WITH

THOMSON'S
• L O T T E D

I O H  R I V

One ’ bright 
Martin started out early with hist 

There would be no Au»in<
; day. for there wk* a 
and be determined to 
at, the circus 
tun* to ahow 

views e f !
ed him to bring. Bat she whs 
se this time, a tall, handsome m 

with streaks t># gray in his hair.

thlak these peaches are a success; if 
Smith [ths fruiterer) had no bettor 
thaa those it waa a pity to aaad us 
nay." Thsn tho Lady Bountiful of 
tho parish aad Urn garni t of tho ovoa- 
lag. who. unknown to tho hoot, had

plaintively, “I am sorry, my door 
Mr. Jones, but they were the boot 1 

Oa another festive ooeaoloa Mr. 
. who was by nature oourtosy it- 
omplimentod a i

n l that some of them oOuld not speak 
tha English laagaaga. Ths 
are mostly Swedes aad Norws_
The Valkyrie, on tha oontrary. had a 
orew of Eng!i»hm«n. A crow often 
or twelve *“  “

him la tho daytime. He's geo tie are apt to eoaolude that he b  being 
‘ mm. But at night ha's a terror. 1*11 poshed so hard that ho had to realise 
ilm you to tho louse." oa personal property, aad hie credit
••But say. young toller, whet's tho goes dowa." 
m m  of your interest la this traas- -  1 1
rrioar  j s m s  me»
"My interest? Uh—well—you see Samo amort storekeepers at Ts 

I * *  to sail sometimes”-  W«sh.. hit op the happy idea of
*  advertising their business by sticking
A M  little wafer pesters oe oolas, like

« — • « •  ~ f .  1 .1 *. world*, J 'v  r e 4 v —
ouads had received bis bill tor ••dwlde ^cfreulaUoe lor their ad rer
ead was paying for it t*"^***«« V *  vworl*®d

• you aramdr" ho inquired of ]**B*»*tt a few days ago, when tog

.died that tyraot 
••Well, yoe ought to ha."
“W hyr
“Because It isn't every person yoa 

mat who will permit himself to to 
>bbod by aa aaaramd man," aad 

ths waiter grabbed tha cash.-De
ttori Free Frees

A maa bays a cow; 
ream; Ms wife them

i carer,
•Ate yoa 

“No. authorities that ths j 
d it ws

••DM yoa bar* a 
your Was tore trip?" 

“Lovely." replied 
•Tm sure yea

that an • »al-
ttgator 8 feet'f Inches in t 
weighing >30 pounds was

fluIu^i—3 o f tbe jo
a a few days ago." 8__________
I were said to be more thaa two 
M long aad like rim tooth of a 

This alligator ws

IF YOU WAIT TO

ST. JACOBS OIL

they simply sit sp 
their logs stock out


